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Different Church Services  

 

Tony: 

I was elected to go to the DOOR Church of Kabala this morning. The rain 

was really bad so many people will not go out in that kind of weather. There 

was only about 15 people there when normally there are a few hundred.  The 

instrumentation was a couple of young boys on bongos. It is just amazing at 

how God honors their offerings.  

They didn’t want me to stop sharing, but I knew we needed to get into some 

ministry. I gave some dream interpretations, then they all had dreams they 

wanted interpreted and didn’t want me to stop. “just one more, please, just 

one more!” they kept saying. We moved to ministering to their physical 

conditions. All the healing came thru the hands of other church people. They 

were so excited to see how God used them. One old lady said that if she 

walks more than a couple of minutes, the paid is so bad she has to stop and 

walk no more. They prayed, we told the lady to go for a walk. I forgot that 

she had left until the end of the service she came back in with a huge smile 

on her face. She said, “I am healed, praise God!” 

 

Casey: 

With very little sleep and an egg in my belly chased with a hot cup of joe we 

were off and running again. We all were going to different churches to 

preach this morning. The church that I was chosen to go to was the 

chairman’s church. The rain was falling pretty heavily so not very many 

came to church this morning. It looked like a youth group setting as there 

were only five adults in the building. That was ok with me as I shared on 

how God will use the youth and even taught from the story of David and 

Goliath. The youth really loved it and got excited when they found out that 

God wants to use them even at a young age. So it went real good. No one 

needed prayer so I guess that’s I have. On the way out of the building 

however that very same young man that was crippled was in the back row. 

He was just smiling and said “I WALKID TO CHURCH TODAY”      

 

Louis: 

Wow not knowing what is going to happen today was fun. I got sent to a 

church all by myself it was ok. Not very many people came because of the 

rain. That was ok because I did not have much to say, but God was using me 

and that’s all that mattered to me. That is all for now love you all.   


